
~ the hlatto~ or the ~~plication or ) 
PACIFIC COAST ~OTOR COACH COMP1Jrt, a ) 
California corporat1on, fora certificate ) 
ot puolic conven1ence ~n~ necessity tor ) 
perm1ssion to re-route its service between ) 
Capictr~o Beac~ Junction and S~ ~uan ) 
Capictrano, Calitornia, via S~~ instoad ) 
ot via :.:c Kinle.y .1ve:c.ue; and to er.tenc. its ) 
passenger and baggage service trom ) 
~ewport Beach to lO~g Beach, California. ) 

BY ~EZ COW.crsSION -

Supplemental 
Applioat1on ~o.14492 

T.EEP~, Pacifio Coast ~tor Coaoh Company, applicant 

herein, has 1n a supplemental petition asked tor an order ot the 

Co~ission removing the restrict10n on the service perto~e~ by it 

'T.l:lc.er D.ut!;tor1ty or Decision !~0.20350, dated October 18, 1928, wbich 

re,s'triction provides that nO local se:"v1ce rtJD.y 'be:'p"e:-to:rra.ed by appli-

cant between Ions Beach and Newport Beach, and 

WBEREAS, said restriction was imposed beoause'or operation 

between said points by ?aoitic Electric Railway Comp~y, ~h1ch subse-
quent to the issuance of said Decision No.20350 aoquired, through t~o 

purchcse ot the stock or ~pplic~t herein, ownership or ~a1d Pac1!ic 

Coast ~tor Coach Co~pany., (See Docision No.203Sl on Applioation 

No.15l32), and 
~, Pacific Electric Railway Company has adv1zed 

(see EY~ibit A) the Co~1ssion or.withdrawal or its objection to the 

pertor:w.:lce 'by Pac 11'1c Coast. 1:otor Coach company or 10 cal service 

between tons Beach and Newport Beach, and 
:7HE:P.EAS, 1!otor 'rrc.n$it company, Q. corporation, ol'ere.t1ng an 

eutomotive tra~portation service in the terr1tory artecte~ by said 

Docision No.203S0, has also advised t~e Co~ission (see Z7~ibit B, 

attached to the 3upple~ental applicction herein) that it has no 

objection to the withdrawal ot said restriction, now 



Therefore, good cause appeering, 
IT IS :":.'!::.HEBY ORDEBED that the. t :part ot the Com:n.ission' z ordor -. 

in Decision No_203S0 providing that no local service ~~y be conducted 

between tone Beach and. New:port Beach 'be am the $se is hereby ro~oked7 

and. 
IT IS liEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Pacific Coast ~tor Coach 

Co~pany s~all 1mmediately tile tar1rrs covering local service betwoe~ 

tong 3e~eh and Ne~ort Beach and intermediate pOints,said tarittz 

to 'be id.entica.l with· those attached to 'che su.pplemonte.l application 

herein (EXhibit C) or taritts satistactory to the Railroad commission 

and shall also tile such t~e schodules as, may be necessary. 

In all other respects the order in Decision No.20350 is to 

remain unchanged. 
Dated at san Fracisco, california, this 1.7 ~ day or 

J'anuary, 1929. 
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